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St a t e of Haine 
OFFICE or THE ADJUTANT GSNEnAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN RLGISTRATION 
______ s_a_nf_ o_r_d _____ , Maine 
Date June 28, 1940 
Name ___ J_o_se~p_h_ R_i_c_h_e_r ________________________ _ 
Street Addre8s 8 Ridley St. 
----------------------------
City or Town ___ s_a_nf_ o_r_d_,_M_a_i_n_e ___________________ _ 
How· l onz in United Sta t e s __ 4_5_.,.yr'--s_. __ __;HoW" long in Maine __ BO__.yr._s_. __ 
Born in Stukley ,Mills, Can,ada Date of birth Mardh 8, 1875 
If married, hovr many chi l d.ren __ 4 ____ 0c cupat ion Common laborer 
Self . 
Name of employer-,--------------------------~ ( Present or l o.:::;t) 
Addr ess of er.1pJ.oyer ___________ _ _____________ _ 
Ene;l i sh ______ Speal: __ Y_e_s ___ Read _ _ N_o ____ Ylr i te __ N_o ___ _ 
Have you made appl ication f or citizenship? ____ N_o __________ _ 
Have you ever had military service ? ___ N_o ______________ _ 
If so, ·wher e ? _ ________ 
8
_i_g_n_a~ Q_ 
VJ1tness__.~....<,....;;,.. ~~ < 
